
MCMS ASB PANTHER ACTIVITY CARD (PAC) 
Student Fundraiser 

The Associated Student Body (ASB) relies solely on fundraising to provide 
MCMS students with the highest quality student activities we can. Our goal 
is to create a community where every student feels connected and all ASB 
activities work toward that end. This year, there will be nothing for the 
students to sell and no walking door to door asking for support of a jog-a-
thon type activity. Instead… 

ASB is selling a Panther Activity Card or PAC. Students are encouraged to 
purchase a PAC sticker that will benefit them all year long. For purchasing 
the PAC, students will get free entry to the dances planned for this year, 
get discounted prices for holiday grams, and much more. Additionally, the 
funds raised through the sale of Panther Activity Cards will enable ASB to 
fund the many other student activities throughout the year. These include 
spirit activities, campus club activities, assemblies and much more. ASB  
sponsored activities are open to all MCMS students, and purchasing the 
Panther Activity Card is optional but we hope all our students will 
participate in this fundraiser and support our student body.  

Student’s Name __________________________________ 
Parent’s Name ____________________________________ 
Student’s email __________________________________ 

The suggested donation is $25.00. You can always donate more. All funds 
received go to student activities. 

__________$25.00 

__________$35.00 

__________$50.00 

Please print this form and bring it to Registration along with a donation 
check made payable to MCMS ASB. 

Thank you for supporting ASB’s student activities. 

Should any student or parent believe they were impermissibly charged a fee or required to provide materials or 
supplies that they would not have otherwise voluntarily paid or provided, an application for reimbursement 
may be filed with the District by calling (818) 735-3206. 
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